
 

 

 

 

Hastings Water Works Repeats as 

Top 50 Pool Service Company 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Once again, Hastings Water Works has been named one of the Top 50 Pool Service Companies in North 

America, coming in at #17 in their third year receiving this very prestigious award. 
 

Brecksville, Ohio – October 2022 – Hastings Water Works is pleased to announce that for a third time, 

the company has been recognized by Pool & Spa News and Jandy as one of the Top 50 Swimming 

Pool Service Companies in North America.  

“The PSN Top 50 Service firms comprise an elite, well-rounded group of companies representing all 

types of business models.” - Pool & Spa News 

To receive this honor, Hastings Water Works demonstrated excellence in the five pillars used to 

determine the ranking: revenue, staff management, web presence, industry involvement, and 

community participation. 

“Hastings Water Works is honored to be recognized for a third year by PSN and Jandy,” said Hastings 

Water Works CEO David J. Hastings. “This recognition is validation of our passion for service and 

commitment to integrity that is instilled in every member of the Hastings Water Works team and a 

testament to those efforts.” 

As the top swimming pool and aquatic facility management company in Ohio, Hastings Water Works 

employs hundreds of professional lifeguards, service technicians, and professional staff for residential, 

commercial, and municipal pool owners throughout Northeast Ohio. 

About Hastings Water Works 

Established in 1992 by CEO David J. Hastings, Hastings Water Works was founded on the simple 

premise of – and a sincere and dedicated passion for – delivering world-class swimming pool services. 



 

It wasn’t about the money; it was about something 

much bigger: to be part of a successful 

organization that is always striving to learn, 

improve, and enhance the client experience. To 

learn more about the company, please visit https://www.hastingswaterworks.com  

About PSN 

Pool & Spa News is the source of news, product info, trends, design ideas, technical tips, and business 

strategies for industry pros. See the full list of 2022 PSN/Jandy service award winners here: 2022 PSN 

Top 50 Service Provider List. View the Top 10 Commercial Firms for 2022. 

About Jandy 

Build the perfect pool environment with Jandy professional-grade swimming pool equipment. With a full 

line of pumps, filters, heaters, lights, valves, water sanitizers, and the automation solutions to control 

them all, Jandy has the complete equipment package for any swimming pool or spa. Visit 

https://www.jandy.com/ to learn more. 

### 

Media contact for Hastings Water Works: 

Shadra Bruce 
DaSh factor LLC 
shadra@dashfactor.com 
607-377-7561 
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